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ABSTRUCT
The objectives of this study were to determine the correlation between intravenous fluid volume of
hypotonic fluid and relative plasma volume（rPV）in ６１ dehydrated lactating Holstein cows weighing
５
９０．
９±６０．
４ kg. There were significant and good positive correlations between the infused volume of
hypotonic fluid and rPV at ２４ hrs after fluid administration by polynomial regression analysis （ p＜
０．
００１）． The calculated infusion volumes of hypotonic fluid were １１．
８ and ２６．
４ mL/kg. The infusion
volume of １１．
８ mL/kg is enough to remaining to pre value. And the infusion volume of ２６．
４ mL/kg is
plasma volume up to １０％ higher than the pre value in dehydrated cows at ２４ hrs after fluid administration based on results of polynomial regression analyses.
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Fluid and electrolyte replacement therapy in

Nearly all of the review articles on the sub-

cow is an essential therapeutic tool that

ject of fluid therapy contain a table for esti-

should be used by every bovine practitioner

mating dehydration status based on clinical

［４］． Though oral or intraruminal administra-

signs， which are based largely on a theory

tion is inexpensive and very effective， many

and experience ． The theory implies the as-

mature cows with an obstructive gastrointesti-

sumption that by replacing the amount of lost

nal disease and those with severe dehydration

water with appropriate solutions one can re-

are rehydrated by intravenous administration

turn the animal to its original body weight and

［８］． However， several factors such as re-

normal hydration status［８］．No all tables can

striction for long!term intravenous administra-

accurately predict the amount of body water

tion limit the frequency and effectiveness of

an animal has lost or the amount required for

fluid therapy in mature cows ． The cost of

returning to normal hydration．In the example，

commercial fluids for intravenous rehydration

mature cow suffering from carbohydrate en-

therapy for mature cow is also often too great

gorgement or vagal indigestion may actually

to be economically feasible in bovine practice
［１］
．

gain significant body weight and yet become
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clinically dehydrated because the rumen fills

vein for infusion of fluids．The commercial flu-

with fluids ［８］．Those conditions can lead to

ids used in this study were as follows； １／２

the use of inadequate volumes ， especially

lactated Ringer's ＋２．
２％ glucose （ Toucho!

with mature cow．

haruzen V injection，Nippon Zenyaku Kogyo）

Lactated Ringer's solution ， such as Hartmann's solution，is by far the most versatile
of the fluids generally used in small animal

and １／２ Ringer's ＋ ２．
５％ glucose （Toucho!
Ringer's，Nippon Zenyaku Kogyo）
．
Venous blood samples were anaerobically

practice ［１
!３］．Person et al．［７］ suggested

collected in a heparinized １!ml syringe from

that hypotonic saline solution with ２．
５％ dex-

the left jugular vein immediately before（pre），

trose appeared to be the most appropriate so-

immediately after（post），and at ２４ hrs after

lution when moderate dehydration of children

the intravenously fluid infusion ． The blood

had to be corrected in a short time．Another

samples were analyzed for pH ， hematocrit

studies showed that hypotonic Ringer's solu-

value （ Ht ）， concentrations of hemoglobin

tion with ２．
５％ dextrose did not change the

（Hb） and ionized calcium （iCa） by an auto-

plasma osmotic pressure or serum electrolyte

matic analyzer（i!STAT ２０
０A，i!STAT Co．，

balances in cow and induced a proper reab-

East Windsor，NJ，USA）．Some venous sam-

sorption rate of glucose in the renal system

ples were centrifuged， and plasma was col-

［９!１
１］．Those results suggest that hypotonic

lected and stored at !２０°C until assay．The

solution is a better choice for rehydration ther-

concentrations of ionized sodium （Na＋ ）， po-

apy for mildly dehydrated cow ［５，
１０］．

tassium （K＋ ） and chloride （Cl− ） in plasma

The objectives of this study were to deter-

were measured by the electrode methods ，

mine the correlation between intravenous fluid

with an automatic analyzer （ model ６４４；

volume of hypotonic fluid and changes in

Bayer Medical，Tokyo）．The plasma osmotic

plasma volume and to determine the smallest

pressure was determined by the freezing point

volume of intravenously administration that

depression method using an osmometer（One

was necessary for improvement is extracellular

!Ten Osmometer； Fiske Associates， Massa-

volume in mature cow with naturally occurring

chusetts ， USA ）． Immediately before blood

dehydration．

sampling，the heart rate，respiratory rate and

All procedures were in accordance with the
National Research Council Guidelines for the
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals（National

rectal temperature of each animal were recorded．
Relative changes in plasma volume （rPV）

Academy Press ，１９９６）． Experiments were

were calculated from Hb and Ht， using the

performed on ６１ dehydrated lactating Holstein

following accepted formula ［５，
９
!１１］．

cows weighing ５９０．
９±６０．
４ ㎏ ． In those
cows，dehydration accompanied with puerperal
fever（１７），intestinal emphysema（１０）， rumi-

rPV＝

Hbpre （１００!Htsamp）
×
×１００
０!Htpre）
Hbsamp （１０

nal impaction（９），ketosis（６），mastitis（４），

Where Hbpre and Htpre were Hb and Ht at

pneumonia （４） or other diseases （１１） was

pre and，Hbsamp and Htsamp were Hb and Ht，

detected on the basis of physical examination．

respectively，at each sampling point．

Veterinary practitioners determined the fluid

Data are shown as the mean ± standard

volume and infusion rate by examining the de-

deviation．The mean values for each sampling

hydration status of the cows． Approximately

point were compared with the mean value at

１５ min before fluid infusion ， a １
４!gauge

pre， using the Bonferroni test as post!hoc

catheter （ IV catheter for animals ； Nippon

test after analysis of variance by one!way

Zenyaku Kogyo Co．，Ltd．，Fukushima）was

ANOVA．The variables at post or ２
４ hrs after

inserted percutaneously into the right jugular

fluid infusions and infused volume of fluid
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Fig．
１

Relationship between infused volume（V）of hypotonic fluid and relative changes in plasma volume
（rPV）at ２
４ hrs after the fluid administration in dehydrated cows．
Dotted and solid lines represent the liner and polynomial regression lines，respectively．There were sig００１， r２＝０．
４
１
１）and polynomial regresnificant positive correlations between V and rPV by liner（ p＜０．
２
sion analysis（ p＜０．
００１，r ＝０．
４
２
５）
．

were evaluated by liner and polynomial regres-

given was excessive ［６］．Venous congestion，

sion analyses ． Those statistically analyses

especially of the jugular vein，and a sustained

were performed using a software package

rise in central venous pressure to ４．
４ mmHg

（stat View Japanese Edition，Ver．５，Hulinks

should also be taken as signs that the infu-

Japan，Tokyo，Japan）．The significance level

sion rate or the volume given was excessive

was p＜０．
０５．

［２，
６］． In this study，no clinical signs，such

The average fluid volume in this study was

as moist rale on auscultation，moist cough，

１
９．
６±１
０．
８ mL／㎏．It ranged from １ to ４
０

jugular vein congestion，ophthalmoptosis，sali-

mL／㎏． In ６８．
９％ （４２／６１） of cows， the im-

vation or arrhythmia， were observed through-

provement in dehydration was considered to

out fluid infusion． The IV infusion of approxi-

be successful as estimated by veterinary prac-

mately ４
０ mL／㎏ of hypotonic fluid，such as

titioner．In １９ cows， whose hydration status

maximum infused volume in this study， did

was not improved at ２４ hrs after fluid infu-

not induce any abnormal clinical signs caused

sion， a lower dose of fluid （! １０ mL／㎏）

by plasma expansion in the dehydrated cows．

was given to １１ of them（５７．
８％）．This value

There were no significant differences in the

was ７８．
６％（１１／１４）for the cows received a

heart rate ， respiratory rate ， rectal tempera-

lower doses of fluid（! １
０ mL／㎏）．In the ８

ture， concentrations of Na， K， iCa， and os-

remaining cows， diagnostic categories by vet-

molarity，and pH among each sampling period

erinary practitioner were as follows： intestinal

（Table １）． Despite significantly positive cor-

emphysema（３），mastitis（２），puerperal fever

relations between the infused volume of hypo-

（１）， pneumonia （１） and Caesarean section

tonic fluid and rPV at immediately after fluid

（１）． We have observed no relationship be-

infusion， estimated by liner （ y ＝０．
３４
４V ＋

tween improvement of hydration status and di-

１０８．
１７５， p〈０．
０１，r２ ＝０．
１２
０） and polynomial

agnostic categories．

regression analyses （y＝０．
００４V２ ＋ ０．
１
７３V＋

Telltale signs including the development of

１０
９．
４
８７， p
〈０．
０５，r２＝０．
１２
２），were detected，

moist rale on auscultation and the presence of

it is inappropriate to discuss the correlations in

a moist cough or a serious nasal discharge

this article because multiple correlation coeffi-

indicated that the infusion rate or volume

cients were small． Figure １ shows the rela-
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Table １ Relative plasma volume and plasma electrolyte variables before and after the fluid therapy in the cows（mean ± standard deviation）
Parameters
rPV

％

pH

pre

post

２４ hrs

１００

１１６．
３±１４．
７

１０
５．
１±１７．
９

７．
４０７±０．
０４
１ ７．
３９４±０．
０４１ ７．
４
０６±０．
０
３７

Na

mM

K+

mM

Ca

mM

１．
２
４５±０．
１３７ １．
２５９±０．
２２
３ １．
２
５９±０．
０
８５

Cl!

mM

１０１．
７±４．
６

１００．
４±４．
５

１０３．
３±４．
３

Osmolarity

mOsmol／L

２８７．
１±９．
４

２８６．
５±１１．
０

２８６．
７±７．
３

+

++

１４０．
８±３．
４

１３９．
０±３．
９

３．
７７±０．
４１

３．
５５±０．
６

１４０．
８±２．
９
３．
８３±０．
４
０
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脱水成牛における低張性輸液剤投与量と循環血漿量との関係
中川巳津英

，田口
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清

２）
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１）

要

約

６１頭のホルスタイン種乳牛を用いて低張電解質

た（ p＜０．
００１）。この回帰式より、輸液療法翌日

輸液剤の投与量と相対循環血漿量との関係を多項

において、輸液前の循環血液量を維持または１０％

回帰分析により評価した。その結果、輸液剤投与

増加させるためには、それぞれ１
１．
８ および２６．
４

開始後２４時間目の相対循環血漿量は、低張電解質

mL／㎏以上の低張電解質輸液剤を少なくとも輸液

輸液剤の投与量に対して有意に正の相関性を示し

するべきである。

